
BIG GROVE FARMS PEMBROKE WELSH CORGIS 

 

Puppies Name:____________________________Date of Birth:________________________ 

 

Sire:_______________________________ Dam:___________ _______________  

Date:_______________  Weight:_________________ Protocol:______________ 

Date:_______________  Weight:_________________ Protocol:______________ 

Date:_______________  Weight:_________________ Protocol:______________ 

Date:_______________  Weight:_________________ Protocol:______________ 

Date:_______________  Weight:_________________ Protocol:______________ 

Date:_______________  Weight:_________________ Protocol:______________ 

Date:_______________  Weight:_________________ Protocol:______________ 

Date:_______________  Weight:_________________ Protocol:______________ 

 

Due:______________________________________________________________NO LEPTO  

 

**We recommend you do not place your puppy on “foreign” grass or dirt until they have had their 

booster vaccine. “Foreign” grass may include dog parks, dog wash stations, gas stations, vets office yards 

etc. 

 

**Take this form with your puppy to his or her first vet appointment; show your vet everything he or 

she has had thus far.   Then follow your veterinarian’s vaccination timing protocol. 

 

Rabies Due at 16 plus weeks of age preferably,  NOT ZOETIS BRAND VACCINE 

 

 



Big Grove’s 2 year genetic health guarantee- 

**Big Grove Farms guarantees the puppy is in good health,  had its first round of immunizations-NO 

LEPTO GIVEN TO PUPPIES. The fact that the puppy has been immunized does not guarantee immunity. 

It MUST have a series of vaccinations. Big Grove guarantees the puppy to be free of all communicable 

diseases for a period of 72 hours from date received. The puppy has been de-wormed with Pyrantel and 

Safe-Guard. **Preventative therapy has been administered for parasites but it is impossible to 

guarantee complete eradication. 

**Buyer understands that slight genetic defects are not life threatening and therefore not covered: 

Umbilical hernia, inguinal hernia, undescended testicle, entropia, eutropia,  cherry eye, improper bites, 

etc. 

**Big Grove has made every effort to ensure the puppy’s health and well-being. Big Grove is not 

responsible and will not replace a puppy for stress related illness or injury, accidental death, 

hypoglycemia, viral illness, Giardia, Coccidiosis, Kennel cough, pneumonia, allergies, parasites, mites, or 

any illness due to the ingestion of foreign objects, food or chemicals  and other autoimmune disorders 

are not covered in this guarantee.  These conditions are treatable and do not warrant an exchange in 

puppy.  

**Big Grove also does not guarantee a puppy if it was given a Lepto vaccine.  

** Big Grove is not responsible for any vet bills or expenses.  Buyer will provide Big Grove with a 

veterinarian’s report stating prognosis or cause of death, to be examined by Big Grove’s veterinarian. A 

second opinion may be required by the breeder as well. If justifiable by both vets a puppy of equal value 

will be exchanged for defective puppy, when a puppy becomes available.  All shipping cost is the buyer’s 

responsibility.  If an autopsy is suggested by a vet to determine cause of death, that will be at the buyers 

expense. This warranty is void in the event of an undetermined or inconclusive diagnosis.  

**If at any time circumstances have changed and you may need to place your puppy, contact Big Grove 

prior to doing so. We will assist you in placing the animal or taking it back before he or she ends up in a 

shelter.  I offer my support and assistance with any puppy questions or problems that may come up.  

However, if needing to return a puppy, client is responsible for any expenses transporting puppy back to 

Big Grove Farm.   

**The buyer understands if a dog is sold with full registration and hopes of breeding or showing; also 

understands Big Grove does not guarantee the dog of breeding or show quality.    

 

 

 



**I recommend and feed Purina ProPlan Focus puppy kibble or Nutrisource Small and Medium Breed 

Puppy kibble. If it is not available to you, (Menards and Amazon are two places that sell it) I recommend 

Fromm Gold Puppy, Blue Buffalo, Loyall Life or Diamond Naturals  small breed puppy. If you change their 

diet, do it over several days to a week by mixing the old kibble brand with the new kibble brand. Do your 

homework on dog foods and make sure what your giving your new puppy is a quality food.  A great link 

to research is www.dogfoodadviser.com Dr. Jean Dobbs 

**We recommend you give your puppy NuVet supplements to help promote a strong immunity. The 

flyer with information and wafer samples are enclosed in your puppy packet.  

**We advise against giving your puppy anything labeled rawhide. 

**Feel free to like and follow my Facebook page, “BIG GROVE’S PEMBROKE WELSH CORGIS”. We would 

love to see updated pictures and stories of how your pup is growing.  

PUPPY DESCRIPTION__________________________________________________ 

TOTAL ADOPTION FEE_$_____________________     DEPOSIT ___$___________________ 

BALANCE  DUE UPON PICKUP (CASH/MONEY ORDER)_____________________________ 

Client _________________________________________________ 

Address___________________________________________________________ 

Telephone__________________________________________ 

Email address___________________________________________ 

PURCHASER SIGNATURE____________________________________________DATE_________________ 

Big Grove Farms, c/o Seth & Erika Swenson - Newark, IL     

Erika Cell- 815-761-1008  

Seth Cell-815-405-6279 

biggrovefarms@gmail.com

BIG GROVE REPRESENTATIVE __________________________________________DATE______________ 

mailto:swenson_erika@yahoo.com

